
T7 STILL AT THAT CLEARANCE SALE

ALL DRESSES MUST GO
J Sale starts Wednesday, continues to Saturday night.

I $30.00 values $15.00 $15.00 values $9.25
$25.00 values $12.50 $10.00 values $5.00

Alterations extra.
INFANTS' LONG SLIPS AND SKIRTS, CHILDREN'S

s WHITE DRESSES, 6 MONTHS TO SIX YEARS
i Vz OFF.

i A light weight Coats at Wj
$30.00 and $35.00 Tailored Suits $10.00

At these prices we cannot allow approvals.

I &e M. M. WyRes Co.
2335 Washington Ave.

STANDARD TELEPHONES.
Fop Editorial, News and Society
Department, Ca-,- Only Phone No.

421.
For Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No. 56.
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Alice Joyce is at the Isis to-

night, and the Isis orchestra,
feest in Ogden. Advertise-
ment.

Filipinos tonight, Stringed
instruments and songs of their
native land, at the Globe the-

ater. No extra charge, 5 and
1 0c. Advertisement.

' . ,

OUR BUYER IS NOW
A IN NEW YORK PUR. .1

CHASING GOODS FOR v JJ P L
FALL AND WINTER (Hi fi 'HFinal TRADE. We are going to filj WfijI Hldl show the people of Ogden WaF Agh
the largest and most up- - wWSmt '1gfm to. date line of wearing ap- - JmrJVI P5H$ITIPP parel for meri and women m Urv,a'i CUIVV ever displayed in this city. hKVW
The "Redingote," which J cfCeilA fki the final word for coat '?Jb "J lMOaK 01 suits' vin be one of our . K-- t w : -

3

early leaders. We are also Jm fex C iifglfr Hdisplaying the new style ' fiffiA it'll HAH dresses, "Basque," which ' VwWgJV &&,Jrill is a radical change from v f .AluiW iV 8 Hthe present styles. See 1 ' 1 irfj P I
CiimntAM them in our window. nUI" 'lvffiTim V '1summer tHE national will wmimBE FIRST TO DISPLAY V '7 jlfAnile T.HE NEW STYLES. V lS, HUUUUIj We need room for these :rIS 1

new shipments which are fwfC V'- on 'SjT J
' now arriving. That's the ' Vtvl W," a

reason for this Clearance viV Av'&iiivA SfciH

Sale which lasts until " iffiylA 11T& August 15. Here are two iVv ll;V I Hjg005a$ weeks of bargains that VVV) ,lvriV
awCpJy will break the price rec- - ) VvfClft- w g " '1J ords for dependable gar- - I
AXJ, Mr." Reinshriber h as

w J ) Iy tfr telegraphed us from New , W Vl'4 HICX York to move these, goods VllWk' A
1; at tne i mowing prices: W II Hwll Ladies' sPrin and Sum- - V sSM

L MU mer Suits' values from f ill AVrntA
1 J W $25 to $45-- only a few M V Iff fikfl I N left your choice $11.95 Ja mh U&Lj

iffr-- -
LadiesSpring

!tm Iu & your choice S7.95 BfflBljl ft iMHH . Ir uesdieS. WalStS. $1257V

ul Ladies' Waists, $1.75 val- - J&?Wg7
lUr j

1 lLadies' Silk Waists, 'O LB M

Iff : I I
Our manager made a lucky purchase on new Fall Skirts.

I In These skirts were priced from $9 to $15, but we are placing
them on sale for Saturday only at 5.95 to S7.95. B Hj

Ladies' Hose, lisle 13 to 49
V Ladies' Hose, silk 39 to SI.39

LADIES' PHOENIX HOSE IN ALL SHADES. IJ LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES AT LESS THAN COST.
' ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK REDUCED ONE-HAL- F AND

LESS. M
PRICES ON MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING RE- - I

I DUCED 50 PER CENT. fl
1 jt We have some very handsome dresses, latest style and ma-- H

I mm C terial, which we are offering in this sale at exceptionally low H
GZjK prices. y H
k flL The easiest way to buy clothing of style and quality is to jH
VZk open a charge account here and pay it off on terms that will fit Iyour earning capacity. Nothing can be simpler or fairer than the PB

National's Dignified Credit System.

THE NATIONAL I
2345 Washington Avenue. HARRY REINSHRIBER, Manager.

NOTICE I
The undersigned, J. Van Emmerick. ;,f

will not be responsible for anythin?
charped to him unless he himself kV
O. K.'s the account &

J. VAN EM.MERICK. jf?
590 Second Street. m

Advertisement. m.

Left, Senators Burton (top) and Kenyon; centir, Senator Borah; right, top J MB
jj-- iMtMsKu

to bottom, Senators Norria, Lane and Ashurst. B 0BP .PPjEl
That the old system of making river and harbor appropriations the JM H

fork barrel method is forever dead, is the opinion of statesmen at Wash- - HK mnm'ffi'f'ngton. They believe the old system will be replaced by a more scientific I '
-

sybtem, one that will result in better rivers and harbors at smaller expense RHk fc'
The men who are most responsible for the death of the "pork barrel' vjftfl Bat W

bill at the preserit session arw Senators Ashurst of Arizona and Lane of flSffraL ifBttK
Oregon, Democrats, and Senators Burton of Ohio, Lorah of Idaho, Kenyon yfBffr S0Sr JjW
of Iowa j.nd Norris of Nebraska. Republicans. Bf"If the present tendency in river and harbor legislation continues it QHff sS9w
will not be long before the people will so condemn the method that it will Af imi''be difficult, if not imposibic, to pass any of these measures at all," declares
Senator Burton,

0 RANDOM
1 REFERENCES

"Kodak Finishlng-Th- e Trlop Studio.'
Recovering Mrs. Charles W

Meighan, who underwent a serious
surgical operation Wednesday, Is re-

ported on the road to recoery at
her home. 2729 Washington.

Money to loaD on diamonds. r78 25th -
Den Closes This morning the Den

cigar store closed and the proprietor,
Theodore Gierse, quit business. "The
Den" has been operated in Ogden a
number of years under various man-
agements.

Pure Distilled Ice M L. Jones C02I
& Ice Co. 413 24th St Phone 1603.

Baby Girl Judge and Mrs James
A. Howell are rejoicing over the ar-

rival at their home of a baby girl.
55 Call 55 ttlckson Auto Livery 55

On a Vacation Postmaster W. W.
Browning is enjoying his regular sum j

mer vacation. He went to Provo
yesterday to visit with friends, but
expects to return within a couple of
days.

REMEMBER, Ice cold Becker's Best,
Beer, three bottles for 50c delivered.

V Tel 152. G. H. Tribe & Co.
Damabe Case In the damage case

of Ernest Robison against the Ore-Il- l

' gon Short Line, the defendant com-
pany has been given five days ad-

ditional time to file pleadings to the
complaint

At The Tripp Photo Studio, 3202
25th St., 24 stamp photos 25c.

Sprains His Ankle While on his
way from his home to the street car
this morning, Judge N, J. Harris made
a misstep and sprained his ankle. The
accident was the means of delaying
the opening of court. The judge is
now walking with the aid of a cane.

Dr. G. W, Green h8s moved to Sec-

ond floor First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Lawyers Want Pay In the matter
of the assignment of the Utahna Drug
company, the law firm of Halverson
t Pratt has petitioned the district
court for an order authorizing the
payment of attorney fees in the sum
of 142. 95. The lawyers claim that
they attended to the legal affairs of
the assignment proceedings and that
they have been paid only a small part
of the fee charged. v

Kosher Meat We have the pleas-- j

ure to notify every one that we have
made arrangements with Russell-Jame- s

Co., corner 24th and Lincoln
to furnish Kosher meat under the
Hebrew inspection. I will be on duty
every morning from 9 to 11. and Sat
urday evenings from 7:30 to 8.3"
Phones 412 or 413 (Signed)Rabbi S.

tl Alkow (Advertisement),
fl ! Improving Walter Clark of the
A city waterworks department was re

moved from the Dee hospital to his

home in West Ogden this morning.
He received an injury to his spine
through being thrown from a wagon,
In the Ogden canyon Tuesday, but is
uow much Improved

From Chicago F. V. Eyman, aB6t
ant freight traffic manager for the
Chicago and Northwestern. Is due to

arrive in Ogden tomorrow on Union
Pacific train No. 3 He Is traveling
in Chicago and Northwestern private
car No 400, and as no further lnfor
mation was given as to his itinerary
it is thought by the local depot of
flcials, that he will stop over in Og-

den for a day or more.
Everybody's using it. B & G But-

ter.
Grip Lost A. B. Brown of Glen-woo-

Acres reported the loss of a

red leather hand grip to the police
this morning He stated that the
grip was lost on a Denver & Rio
Grande train, near Salt Lake City, on
July 26. It contained a shaving set.
a law book entitled "Chltty on Plead
ings," and several other minor arti
cjes.

Was Speeding J. W. Dana was
stopped last night on Washington ave-nu-

between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth streets, by Officer William
Reast, and booked on the charge ot
exceeding the speed limit on a motor-
cycle and released on payment ot
SKi bail

Drunk Lewis Thomas, a negro, was
arrested by Patrolman James Hearn
yesterday afternoon at the Union
depot, booked on the charge of drunk
enness and released on payment of
$5 bail.

visitea Metropolis iramc uincei
J. T. Paine took up his duties again
this morning, having returned from
Metropolis, Nev., where he passed his
vacation, yesterday While in Me-- '
tropolis, Officer Paine visited at the
home of his son and reports having
had a very pleasurable visit in the
new Nevada town.

Clerk wanted Harris Grocery, 338
25th SL

CHIME M'FIDDEN IS

IN TIE CITY ON

I VISIT

Chimmie McFadden is in town. He
is known as the "king of the News
le"

Watch tomorrow's Standard on this
once famous gang leader of New-York- .

rr

WHY SUGGESTION IS

AN AID TO BODILY

HEALTH

Rev. Thomas Parker Boyd, who
taught and demonstrated the efficien-
cy of means in the cure
of diseases, during his visit to Ogden
last summer, is to return here August
2 to continue his work. Next Sun-
day morning be will preach at the
Church of the Good Shepherd, and
during the week he will give a series
of lectures on "The Fine Art of Be
ing Well" at uie parish house.

Dr. Boyd demonstrates that the
wonder works of the early church are
not things of the past but are as pos-
sible today as they were 2000 years
ago In the Emmajiuel Press for
July he says:

"If thou bellevest, all things are
possible to him that believest."

"Why couldn't the disciples cast
out the epileptic devil? They didn't
believe that they could Why didn't
they remove mountains, etc They
didn't believe tbey could. Why do
we ever fail? Because we do not be-

lieve that we can do or be the thing
we 6eek. And the lack of faith
leaves the boundless forces of God
within us unused. Get acquainted
with God. Know His boundless re
sources, His perfect character. His
matchless grace, and you can't help
having faith Tnen you snail ask
what you will and It shall be done."

Faith Is the basin of all spiritual
healing. The psychological basis on
which mental healing is founded Is
fully explained by Dr. Boyd in his
"How and Why of the Emmanuel
Movement." It may be very briefly
stated as follows

The mind of man ie dual. If not in
nature at least in operation There
is the outer objective, or conscious
mind and the inner, subjective, or un-

conscious mind.
The function of the conscious mind

is to receive and dispose of the re-

ports of the five senses, to exercise
the will, reason, judgment, and all
the activities of mental consciousness

The unconscious mind controls alt
the activities of the bodily organs. It
reasons only by deduction, and can
hold only one Idea at a time, and it
acts in accordance with that Idea. It
cannot determine the truth or falsity
of any proposition and is amenable
to instruction and direction by the e

mind.
Discordant thought, strife. hurry

and worry, and other objective
thoughts, giving rise to conflicting
emotions which are at once impress-
ed on the unconscious self, produce n
train of physical ills and disease ami
pain, abnormal action of some organ
begins, and the foundation of a func-
tional disorder iB laid. Once started
on a wrong course of action, the un

conscious mind holds the organ to It
until the idea that produced it is

and the Idea of ease and
health, conveyed by aome form of sug-
gestion is Impressed on the uncon-
scious mind iustead. It, therefore,
follows as true that if there be sjme
method by which the idea of .pain,
weakness, disease, can be displaced
by the idea of ease, strength, health,
that all the forces of the body will
at once begin to remove the symp-
toms of ill and replace them with
those of health For if the uncon-
scious can entertain but one idea at .
time, and the character of that idea
is within our own power to deterred
ine, then the moral responsibility of
being well is as binding as that of be
ing morally upright, which no man
denies Suggestion is the royal road
to health and strength of body, and
of mind and character

Dr. Boyd ha? been studying the sci-

ence of giving suggestion for nearly
twenty years

CUIEO MUST IT BE

TAKEN TO GREECE

BY FATHER

After hearing the statements of
the plaintiff and defendant witness-
es in the case, .Tudge Harris today
ordered that Angel CoreleB pay to
his wife, Mollle Coreles, $15 a month
temporary Rlimopy. furnish money
for the prosecution of the divorce
proceedings and pav the attorney.

The action of the court was taken
on the hearing on an order to show
cause in the case of Mollie Coroles
against Abgel Coroles, the wife mak-
ing affidavit that she was impecunl- -

UllS ilUU lllrtl IICI UURUOUU nau micai--

ened to take their only child to
Greece after disposing of the house-
hold furniture. Aside from ordering
that the defendant pay the costs of
suit and alimony, Judge Harris Issued
an order restraining him from In any
way interfering with his wife or child
or from disposing of community prop
erty.

Mrs Coroles and her parents. Mr
and Mrs James Gaines, testified that
since Mrs. Coroles instituted divorce
proceedings against him, Angel Core
les had threatened to do harm to the
entire family and had Bald that he
would take the only child, a girl four
years old to Greece, where her mo-

ther could never see her They also
testified that CoroleB had removed
some of the furniture from the house
and had 'said that he would sell all
of It to raise money on which to
leave this country and go to his na-

tive land
The defendant testified that he is

making only $60 a month, which
would not enable him to pay much
alimony, after paying his own living
expenses He also denied that he
had threatened to take his child away
from its mother and go to Greece, or'

that he had threatened violence to
any of the Gaines family, with whom
his wife has been living since she be-

gan divorce proceedings He further
stated that he had applied for citizen-
ship papers and tnat he expects to re-

main in America the balance of his
life. The oniy furniture removed
from the home since the family trou-
ble, the defendant said, was that ta-

ken back by the furniture company
because of his failure to pay for it.

Further telling of his financial trou-

bles, the defendant stated that he
was in debt over $600 for money
which he borrowed to support his
family while he was out of employ-
ment.

nr .

TRAVELERS EAGER TO

GET TRE LATEST

WAR NEWS

j

Several prominent New York stock-
brokers, who passed through Ogden
this morning on the Overland Limit-
ed "De Luxe" train, en route to San
Francisco, anxiously Inquired for war
news at the Cnion depot. When told
of the dispatches received nt The
Standard early In the day, to the ef- -

. . . , .k V-- I U -leci xnai ui ncn ium mu uiuci
stock exchanges had been closed as a
result of the Impending declaration
of war against Russia by Germany,
one of them stated that every ef-

fort was being made yesterday to
keep th exchanges open, but the
general belief was that, if Germany
declared war, the exchanges would
have to close.

They were told that later bulletins,
would be delivered to them on the
train at Montello, and further showed
their anxiety by asking how far Mon
tello was from Ogden.

F, M. THOMAS SUES

FOR J10.000 DAMAGES

F M. Thomas has commenced suit
for 10,000 damages for alleged person-
al Injuries against the Ogden Rapid
Transit company, alleging that on
January 12. 1914, while riding on an
interurban car a collision occurred
near Harrisville In which he was in-

jured about the "head, shoulders,
arms, eyes and legs."

Mr, Thomas claims that it was nr-esaar-

for him to go to the Dee hos-
pital for treatment and that he was
damaged in the sum of $10,000

s

RUNAWAY ROT HELD

BY THE POLICE FOR

PARENTS

Fred Hacusgen, a boy.
was taken into custody this morning,
on Lincoln avenue, near Twenty-thir- d

street, by Detective H C, Peterson.
He said he had run away from his
home at 989 South Fifth East street,
Salt Lake City, Imnr days ago. H
"beat" his way flrat to Lehl, and
from there to Ogden.

The Salt Lake police department
was communicated with and it was
later learned that the boys father
was employed as a night watchman
at the Walker Brothers' department
store, and the parents had been great-
ly concerned about the disappearance
of the boy. The mother was over-
joyed to hear that he had been found.

The father came to 'Ogden this aft
ernoon and took his son home.

PEARL HASTINGS IS

ASKING FOR DIVORCE

In the district court, Pearl Hastings
has commenced divorce proceedings
against James Hastings, alleging fail-
ure to provide and cruelty.

The petition avers that the parties
were married November 2. 188, there
now being seven children in the fam-
ily. Mrs Hastings say6 that for some
time past the defendant has failed to
provide the necessities of life and
that when intoxicated he has threat-
ened violence. She seeks a divorce
and asks for an order restraining the
defendant from disposing of any ot
the community property or visiting
the home. The plaintiff also asks for
alimony and general relief and the
costs of the suit, together with --at
torney fees.

rr

DECISIONS RENDERED

BY JUDGE HARRIS

TODAY

In Judge Harris' division of the
district court this morning, the

motions were considered:
The state medical board of exam

iners against R. J, Schultz. motion
to strike and demurrer, passed lndef
lnitely.

C. A. Smurthwaite Froduce com-
pany agalnbt Joseph Colby, hearing of
motion for change of venuo, continued
on request of defendant's attorney.

Annie L Rich vs. Effe M Camp-
bell, demurrer to the answer, argu-
ment of attorney for the plaintlft
heard and the case taken under ad-

visement until such time as the at-

torney for the defendant may be
heard.

Judge Harris also rendered the fol-

lowing decisions-
George Roylance vs. L. Dan Ensign

Defendant's motion for new trial de-

nied
Martin L Rogers vs. T. D. Ryan,

administrator et al Demurrer of de-

fendant T. D. Ryan, administrator, to
plaintiff's complaint overruled, ten
davs granted in which to answer.

C. A Smurthwaite Grain & Milling
Co. vs Joseph Colby Defendant's de-

murrer to plaintiff's complaint over-
ruled

uu

MANUFACTURERS ARE

TO HAVE A DAY

IN CANYON

August 8 will be Manufacturers'
day at the Hermitage and George W.
Goddard. a member of the commit-
tee, announced last night that Gov-
ernor William Spry and Mayor Sam- -

uel Parks of Salt Lake City would
head a large delegation of manufac-
turers and their families from Salt
Lake City, who will be gue6ts of the
Ogden people The Salt La); crowd
will come to Ogden on a special Bam-
berger train early in the morning
Tbey will be accompanied by Hold's
band, which will furnish music dur-

ing the day.
The program will begin with an au-

tomobile psrade and a visit by the
manufacturers to all of the manufac
turing plants in the city, after which
the manufacturers will join their fam
Hies In the Ogden canyon, for n bas-

ket picnic The picnic menu will con
slst entirely of Utah products.

A program of music and speeches
will follow the luncheon and other en-

tertainment will be provided for the
remainder of the day

Thf reception committee is com
posed of the following Ogden men-

Mayor Fell. Joseph Scowcroft,
Harrington. F, S Jenson, W. W

Williams, I L Reynolds. Heber Scow-

croft, James Wotherspoon, J. S. Car-

ver, John Watson, Adam Petterson.
Albert Becker. N. Pierce. G. W

Goddard. C S. Murphy, Charier. Em-pev- .

William Craig, Jacob Parker.
E. Wright, Robert Moyes. Fred

J. Kiesel. William Wilson, Ezra Rich-

ardson. J. F. Campbell. F. J. Griffith.
O. M. Runyon, R. L Buchmlller. E K.

Ames, Frank Rose and C. E. Kohn
Next Wednesday. reception and

buffet luncheon Is to be given to the
Ogden manufacturers at the plant ot
the Goddard Pickle company Ar-

rangements for this event is being
made by J S. Carver, Gomer Nicho-

las and James Carlson
no

RATHER SLEEP.
"I think I must have made a bad

break last Sunday," mused the felloe
who seldom goes to church

"You see. I got an alumni catalogue

of my old school, and in looking
through it 1 found that one if my riass
mates was the pastor of a Cleveland
church. So I called him up. and he
said that he was ill preaching, and
that if I wanted to meet him I should
come to church on the following Sun-
day morning. Which I aid.

' He introduced me to his wife, and
she took me into the pew with ber.
Well, during the sermon I got very
drowsy. I was nodding in the middle

of the sermon, and the parson's wife
touched me on the elbow

" 'You seem sleppy,' she whispered.
'Try some of my smelling salts.'

" 'No. thank you.' said I, 'I'd rattier
sleep ' Cleveland Plain Dealer.

uu

Distinct traces of light hae been
detected in the ocean at depths of more
than 8000 feet by an English oceano-graphica- l

expedition.


